A yeast whole cell extract supports nucleotide excision repair and RNA polymerase II transcription in vitro.
Nucleotide excision repair (NER) and RNA polymerase II transcription are cellular processes that require the transcription/NER factor TFIIH. We have developed a whole cell extract from the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae that simultaneously supports both NER and RNA polymerase II transcription of independent substrates. NER activity in the yeast whole cell extract was readily detected in the absence of further supplementation but was stimulated in the presence of overexpressed Rad2 protein. The repair of N-acetyl-2-aminofluorene (AAF)-damaged DNA was dependent on RAD genes required for NER and deficient repair in rad mutant extracts was complemented by mixing different mutant extracts or by purified Rad proteins. Both the NER and transcription activities were stimulated by 5% polyethylene glycol in the whole cell extracts. Transcription activity from the template pCYC1G- was not affected by the presence of uracil-containing or AAF-damaged pUC18 DNA, which was expected to result in base excision repair (BER) and NER, respectively. An in vitro condition was defined that supported simultaneous NER and transcription independently in different substrates in the yeast whole cell extracts.